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U. S. ATTORNEY
GENERAL WILL
RECEIVE AWARD
The Attorney General of the
United States, J. Howard M cG rath,
wi ll be presented as th e country's
outstanding Catholic layman of 1950.
"Th e Medal of Mary Award" will be
bestowed by the Society of M ary during the natioQal closing of the Triple
Centennial on M ay 17 at 8 :30 p.m.
at the Nat ional Cas h R egister auditorium. The attorney genera l is expected to make an " im porta n t address" while in Dayton. Mr. McG rath is a native of Rhode Island, the
six ti e th a tt o rn ey gene ral of t h e
United States, a nd is an al umnus of
LaSalle Academy, Providence College an d Boston Un iversity.
I n 1929 he was admitted to the
bar. Honorary degrees h ave been
conferred upon h im as follows: Dr.
of Law, Providence College, Manh attan College, N. Y. , Rhod e Islan d
State College, Nationa l U ni versity,
Washington, D. C., Holy C ross College, Worcester, Massachusetts; Dr.
of Science, Rhode I sland College of
Ph ar macy & Alli ed Scien ces; Dr. of
Education, Rhode I sland Coll ege of
Education; Master of Science in Business Education, Brya nt Coll ege.
As a result of devoting the past
twenty years to p ublic service and his
interest in law, politics and the
scien ce of government, he h as ri sen
from the position of city solicitor to
top post in the Depa r tment of Ju stice. H e has served as United States
Distr ict Attorn ey for Rhode I sland
from 1934 to 1940. At this tim e he
resigned to accept the nom ination for
governor of his home state. H e served
th ree terms as governor from 1940 to
1945 when he accepted a presidential
appointment of solicitor general of
the U nited States. I n 1946, following
h is resignat ion f rom the D epartment
of Justice, he accepted the Rhod e
Island nomina tion for Un ited States
Senate and was elected in November
of that yea r. I n ] 949 he was ca ll ed
by the chief exec u tive to a ca binet
position.
"The M eda l of M ary Award" will
be gran ted for "outstanding service
to his fell owmen." Among outstanding personalities present at the closing
ceremon ies of th e Marianist Cen tennial will be diplom a tic representatives from the various countri es in
wh ich this Society functions and dign itari es of the Ca th olic Ch urch. The
public wi ll be invited to this meeting.
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U. D. P layers
Presen t Comedy
As the University of Dayton dramati c season comes to a close, the
Un iversity of D ayton Players arc offering th e la ugh-a-minute far~c, SEE
HOW THEY RUN, Ma y 5, 6 and 7,
at the D ayton Art I nstitu te, at 8:30
p.m.
The action is la id in the vicarag.:!
of a sma ll English village. Th e hilarious h appenings which take place
when th e vica r's wife, a former America n actress is visited by her lea ding
man, now a sergea nt wi th th e Am erican Air Forces, must be seen to be
a ppreciated. To add to th e con fusion,
a com munist spy disguises himself as
th e pa rson, and th e chase is on !
The Un iversity Pla yers have hi t
several new highs during th eir 194950 season. Under the excellent d irectorshi p of J ohn I. McGrath, ass istant professor of speech, the players
have in creased their membership to
seventy. They h ave prepared several
on e act plays for local presen tation ,
an d have added one major production to their norma l sch ed ul e bringing the total to four outstanding prod uctions fo r the academ ic
year.
This extra-curricular group has
tried to satisfy the likes of their
audiences by presenting four playseach of a completely di fferent type.
They opened th e current season with
th e mod ern American co medy JENNY KISSED ME. Six weeks
later the p layers p resented George

'

Bernard Shaw's ARMS AND THE
MAN. With the coming of th e Lenten season, th e group turned to more
seri ous drama and found it in Father
Urba n Nag les' CITY OF KIN GS.
Plans for th e Un iversity Players'
ann ua l banqu et are being h andled
by th e Executive Commjttee composed of John K ell y, H arold Moots,
J oyce Rh oads, George Uher, a nd
Ned Cofer. At the time of th e banquet, the group will bid farewell to
six seniors who h ave don e outsta nding work since th eir affi liati on with
the Players - Harold Moots, J ohn
K ell y, Bill Hu lsopple, George D aly,
Bob Beck and Bob Cochran.
SEE HOW THEY RUN - D ay-lj
ton Art Institute - May 5, 6, a nd
7- Cu r ta in 8:30 p.m.- Tickets arc
ava ilable at th e uni vers ity. Bring a
pa rty of friends for an even ing of
laughter! SEE HOW THEY
RUN!
Montgom ery County C hapter
Un iversity of Da yton
Al umni Association
SQUARE DANCE
at
The Towers
3624 Linden Ave.
Friday night
9 :00 p.m.
May 12, 1950
$1.50 per couple - tax included
L imited to 125 couples, so get your
tickets early from
Lloyd R ensel at U . D.
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FINAL CENTENNIAL
PLANS RELEASED ·
T he Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, the M ost Rev. Amlcto
Giovanni Cicognani, will be the celebrant a t a Pontifical Mass, May 16,
in Emmanuel Church, Dayton. H e
will pontificate at the M ass, which
will open the concluding ceremonies
of the Triple Centennial of the Society of M ary. It is expected that the
largest asscrn6ly of American Hierarchy and clergy ever seen in the
history of th e city of D ayton will take
place.
This occasion marks the first visit
of an apostolic delegate to D ayton
since 1917. At that time the late
Ca rdinal John Bonzono atten ded
cerem onies of th e Society of M ary.
Bishop Cicognani is a native of Brisighclla, Italy, a nd was ordained in
\905. H e h as served as Apostolic
Delegate to the United States since

THE REV. GEO. J . RENNEKER, S.M., PRESIDENT, UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON, IS SHOWN
presenting the University of Dayton plaque to Peter lasker, station manager for
WLW-D. The award was made "in grateful appreciation of cooperation extended the
Marianist Triple Centennial."

1933. The late Most Rev. Archbishop
John T. McNicholas, Cincinna ti, extended the invitation to the Apostolic Delegate to pontificate at the
Mass.
The sermon at the Apostolic D elegate's Mass will be given by the
Most Rev. C larence G. I ssenman, Vicar Genera l and Protonotary of the
C incinnati Archdiocese.

LUNCHEON
A luncheon will be served for visiting clergy on May 16, a t 1 :00 p.m.,
in the Miami H otel. C ha rles Brenn an, former mayor of the city of Dayton, will act as toastmaster. The cultural relations director of the Spanish
Embassy, Pablo Merry del Val, will
be one of the speakers. The other is
Most R ev. F loyd L. Begin, Auxiliary
Bishop o f C leveland, 0 . Presentation
of the M aria nist Award - the Silver
Plaque will be mad e at the luncheon.
D u ring the afternoon members of
the Knights of Columbus will serve
as h osts to Visiting dignitaries. A motorcade will fun ction throughou t the
community by members of the K. of
C 's. Guests will be shown the city of
D ayton, the University of Dayton,
a nd Mt. St. J ohn.

DINNER
The Hon. Judge Edwa rd Becker,
' 13, an a lumnus of the University of
D ayton, will preside at a dinner on
May 16, at 6:30p.m., a t the Mia m i
Hotel.
The l-Ion. Edward

J. Connor,

d is-

placed person commiss io n er, w ill
speak at the closing ceremonies of the
Triple Centennia l of th e Society of
lVlary. His topic for the speech which
will follow the d inner, will be the
work of the displaced persons comm ission.

Bishop Michael

J.

Ready, Colum-

bus, will speak for the clergy. Awards
will be made to those who have been
successful in the City of D ayton
Speech Contest, an d the C incinna ti
Province Society of Mary Speech and
Essay Contests. The grand prize is a
four year scholarsh ip to the University of Dayton.

MASS
VVednesday, May 17, the Very R ev.
J oh n A. E lbert, S.M., Provincia l Superior, C incinnati Province, Society
of M a ry, will offer a High M ass in
the University of Dayton's Immaculate Conception Cha pel.

AWARD
The Hon. J. H oward McGrath, attorney genera l of the United States,
will be the principal speaker a t a
meeting in the Nation al Cash R egister's Auditorium on May 17, at 8 :00
p.m. He will make an " important ad dress" while in D ayton for this occasion. Father E lbert will preside at this
meeting, and will name Mr. M cG ra th as the "outstanding Catholic
layman of 1950." H e will be awarded

'\

the Society of M ary's initial " Meda l
of Mary" award.
Members of the Catholic Hierarchy who have accepted the invitation to honor the Society of Mary
with their presen ce during the closing
ceremonies of the Triple Centennial
are: The Most R ev. Geo. ]. R chring,
Auxiliary Bishop, C incinnati, 0.; Rt.
R ev. Clarence G. I sscnman, Vicar
Genera l and Protonotary, Cincinnati,
0 . ; Most R ev. Paul Schulte, Archbishop, Indiana polis, I nd.; Most
Rev. Gerald T. Bergan; Archbisho p,
Omaha, Ncb. ; Most R ev. Fra nk A.
Thill, Bishop, Sa lina, K ans.; Most ._
Rev. j oseph H . Albers, Bisho p, La n- l
sing, Mich.; M ost Rev. Edward F.
H oban, Bisho p, Clevela nd, 0.; Most
Rev. Edward J. Hunkcler, Bishop,
Grand Island, Ncb.; Most Rev. Wm.
T. Mulloy, Bishop, Covington, K y.;
Most R ev. J ohn K. Mussio, Bishop,
Steubenville, 0. ; Rt. R ev. Abbot
Ignatius Esser, O.S.B., St. Meinrad,
lnd.
The T riple Centenn ial Celebration
of the Society of M a ry- the a rriva l
of the Ma rianists in the Un ited
Sta tes, the founding of the University
of Dayton, and th e death of the
fo under, William J oseph C h a minade,
officially comes to a close. These d ays
arc filled with activity paying tribute
to the Society of M ary, the rel igious
order conceived in th e mind of W illiam J oseph C ha rni nadc whi le in
exile at Saragossa, Spain.

\

Father O' Reilly Named
To Lead Pilgrim s ·
Fa ther B. P. O'Reilly, S.M., has
been nam ed as second spiritual advisor of the Mar ia nist Centen n ia l
Pi lgrimage. Father O'Reilly at th e
presen t time is pastor of M a ry H el p
of C hristians church, Fa irborn, Ohio.
H e previously served as president of
the University of D ayton.
As spiritua l advisor for T our C,
he will lead "'the pilgrims in to England and Ireland in addition to the
regula r tour.
The main itinerary will include
four days in Rome, the goal of
the Maria nist Pilgrimage. While in
Ro me, an a udience with the H oly
Fa ther is pla nned. Also members of
this pilgrimage will have the opportunity of witnessing the canonization
of Blessed M aria Gorctti, Ita lia n
M a rtyr of Chastity, schedu led for

June 25.
M a ria Gorctti, twelve yea rs old at
the time of her death in 1902, was the
victim of impure adva nces of an assaila nt, who stabbed her 14 times
when she resisted his attacks. Prior to
her death, she promised prayers for
her attacker, who, today, is living a
life of penance as a friar.
I n addition to the visit to the Eternal City, stops will be made in Paris,
where the pilgrims will take part in
special relig ious services a t the magnificent Notre D a me Ca thed ra l a nd
the Basilica of Sacre Coeur on Montmartre. T his pleasant excursion wi ll
include Madeleine C hurch, the E iffel
T ower, the Arc de Triom phe, the
Pan theon, and a tour to Louis X IV 's
pa lace a t V ersailles.
All of the persons ma king this trip
will also visit the world's most revered
sh rine-Lourdes. H ere members of
the pa rty will pa rticipa te in the
Torchligh t Procession carrying lighted tapers and ch an ting the "Ave
Maria". T he Rosary, Benediction in
the Grotto, and the illumination of
the Sa nctua ry a rc the climaxing
events of the visit to Lourdes.
F ather O' Reilly will lead the pilgr ims into England a nd Ireland. During this ten days- London, Dubli n,
Killa rney, and Cork will be seen. In
London, some of the greatest landmarks of English history including
the Tower of L ondon, built in 1606
by Willia m the Conqueror, Parliament, Buckingham Pa lace, 'Nestminster Abbey, Windsor Castle,
H a mpton Court and Eton College,
will be visited .
After crossing into Trela nd, Dublin, Killa rney and Cork, where a stop

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON STUDENTS WERE REPRESENTED AT THE ANNUAL OHIO
So cie ty o f Professional Engineers Convention he ld at the Biltmore Hote l, Dayton, in
Ma rch. The Student Chapte r O .S.P.E. w hich functio ns a t U.O. was charte re d in May,
194 9 . Sh o wn le ft to right are : J ack Walsh, tre a s.; Ge ne Connor, vice -pre sident; Andrew
Weber, S.M., moderator; Dr. Thomas J . Smull, form er chairman of state Board of
Re gistration for Engineers and Surve yors; Fathe r Ge o . J . Renne ke r, S.M., president,
U.O.; Gi rard T. Ry a n, president; and James Be ll, secretary. Walsh, Connor, Ryan and
Be ll are officers of the St ude nt Chapte r, O .S.P.E. at U.O.

is made to kiss " that fa mous stone" at
Bla rney Castle a re on the itinera ry.
Fa ther Gco. J . Rennekcr, S.M .,
president of the University of Dayton,
previously had been named as the
first spiritua l advisor. H e and Fa ther
O ' R eilly will lead the party on the
regular tour sailing from New York,
June 8, on the Queen M ary.
Father Renneker will escort the
grou p wishing to visit Spain. During
this ten days, Barcelona, M ad rid,
Saragossa, and Bordeaux will be seen.
Wh ile in M ad rid, an interview with
Genera lissimo Fra ncisco Franco is anticipated . At Sa ragossa, the provincia l
su perior of the M a ria nists in Spain,
host to the par ty, will accompany the
group to the Shrine of Our L ad y of
the Pillar. I t was here tha t F ather
Chaminadc was inspi red to found the
Marianist Society while in exi le from
France.
Some pilgrims will return to the
Un ited States on the R.M.S. Mau reta nia leaving LeHavre, J uly 4, and
landing a t New York on July 10.
T he Spa nish pilg rims- under the
leadership of Fa ther Rennekcr will
sail from Chcrbourg on July 15.
The England and I reland grou pwith Father O ' Reilly as ad visor, will
leave from Southa mpton, J uly 15.
T hese grou ps 'viii return to the
United S ta tes on the R. M.S. Q ueen
E liza beth arriving in New York on

July 20.
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U. D. Engr. Dept.
Acquires Wind Tunnel
T he facilities for testing in the
H ea ting and Air Conditioning La boratory were increased duri ng the
Easter recess with the acq uisition of a
Coil T esting Wind T unnel from the
Airtemp Division of the Chrysler
Cor pora tion.
T he wind tunnel, a pproxima tely
25 feet long is constructed in a closed
cycle design with a plenum cha mber.1
The sq uare duct is ca pa ble of testing
heating and eva pora tive coils u p to
I sq. ft. in area. The return circular
d uct permits the measurement of the
heat transfer from the coil under
test to the circula ting air.
T he wind tun nel has an air treat·
ing coil whereby the origina l propertics can be restored to the air a fter it
has passed throug h the heat exchanger, or which can give to the air
desired proper ties withi n limits of the
equipment.
M odifications ca n be effected in
the wind tunnel to permit the testing
of fans, the study of air flow, etc.
The H eating and Air Condi tioning L abora tory wishes to thank Airtemp Division, C hrysler Corporation,
for the wind tunnel which will a llow
under taking test projects invo lving
hea t exchang ing coils, fa n testing,
and air flow.

\

AS~S~
By Bill Holsopple
The following art icl e is a reprint from th e U.D. Exponent
anti the Cat h o li c Telegr:11) h R egis ter. The A lumnus d es ires
to t ha n k t he a uth or for p e rmi ssion to use t his article.

M a ny people have asked me why
came "so far to go to schoo l. "
Then, when they find out T am not
a Catholic, but am attending a Catholic unive rs ity~ they seem somew hat
shocked. It is at th at tim e that the
questions begin sn owing me under.
This is something th at anyone in my
situ ation wants to ex plain, and want';
to ex pl ain intelli gentl y- but unfortunately it is not a lwa ys easy to do.
1 attended a university before enteri ng the arm y. lt was a good school ,
but somethin g seemed to be la cking.
At that time I did not know wh at it
could possibly be. ] rea lized I was
di ssa tisfied with th e warped beliefs
of some of the stud ents who pro.
fessed to be agnostics or in a few
rare insta nces even atheists. To my
way of thinking those stud ents arc
not to be blamed for what th ey be·
li evc or the ways in which they d o
beli eve. Rather it is th e fault of th e
admini stration in that particular
school. ( In some instances of course,
the h ome is directly res ponsible for
the misconceptions of its youth- thi s
ca n be exemplified by the Cham·
paign case, in which a mother
brought about th e Suprem e Court
decision that religious educa tion mu st
be se parate from the teach ings of the
school. ) Wh a t good does it do a m an
to Jearn from books and lec tures if
the fundam enta l conce pts of man·
kind arc to be sha ttered? What docs
it ga in a man to ea rn a degree and
have no faith?
I still reme mber the nig hts I used
to spend in the ca mp library pon·
dering over the boo ks and ca ta logues,
in a n a ttempt to find a university
where bod y, mind , and soul might
unite in such a way as to form a
"solid" person. For so me strange
reason I happened to come across
The Uni versity of Dayton. I was
quite surprised. This was a school I
had neve r hea rd of. I had relatives
in D ay ton , but they had never men·
tion ed such a school.
Now in my last year, I sometimes
pause to think exactl y wh at th ese
past few yea rs have mea nt to me, and
th erein li es th e answer of wh y I cam e
here. So many avid followers of
Drew Pea rson these days arc shout·
ing for us to " make d emocra cy live."
For those people there is on e sure

answer- H ave your chil dren att end
a university or college w here the
teachings of Christ form the core
about w hich the remain der of the
sc hool revolves. H ere and here on ly
wi ll young men and wo men lea rn ( in
a welJ.roundcd mann er ) that democ·
racy is something more than mere
existence in a society "governed by
the peo ple." H ere will your children
lea rn to live with a nd love their
fellow man. H ere will they learn th ey
arc not th e children of fate or des·
tiny. H ow do they learn this? Not
only by teaching, but also by associ·
ation . Association, both with their
professors and their fellow stud ents.
This is something that ma y not mean
much to th e Catholic coll ege student,
because his is a dee p-bedd ed faith
that was commenced in early child.
hood, and through his college life is
able to mature. I cannot understand
what Catholic boys or girls hope to
attain by leaving high school and
then attending a state school. Their
opportunities are so richly laid before
them in a Cath oli c institution, that
it does n' t follow logica ll y that th ey
sh ould ri sk the ch ance of weakening
th eir religious convictions.
D o you remember the Protes tant
boy who did such an admirable job
as the priest in the Players' produc·
tion of Th e Son g of Berna dette? Do
yo u remember th e Protesta nt gir l
who so ca pabl y played the part of
Lu cia in Lady of Fatima ? Do you
remember the Negro girl who
marched onto th e field with the band
during our las t footba ll tuss le with
Chattanooga? (The first Negro ever
to step foot on the C h atta nooga grid.
iron.) Have you noticed th e way our
fa culty has handl ed our wh eel·chair
stud ents? Cannot you non·Catholics
vouch for the fri endly spirit of the
school as a wh ole? Th ese are on ly a
limited number of things that rep·
resent something bigger in scope and
yet these arc th e things that " make
democracy live."
Yes, I think that intrinsica lly I was
sea rching for a sch ool just like this.
A school that bra nds condemnation
as ignorance. A school willing to help
those who a re in need. A school
where all peop le can live h armoniously, a nd in so doing ca n rea p th e
harves ts of life.

\,

Occasionall y t here arc those who
wo uld des troy that which others up·
hold or that for whi ch they would
lay down their very lives; but when
that thing is basic and fundamenta l
to th e overall picture, it can not be
des troyed and it ca nnot die. As we
so often hear, th e future of America
rests in the hands of its youth. We
therefore ca n either let America live
abundantly or we ca n let her di e.
We have been the "privileged few"
in thi s instance because we know
what the futur e holds for each of us
if we li ve according to the teachings
we have lea rned here.

ekM. hotu
1898- Harry F. Cappel, president
of th e Cappel Furniture Company,
and director of the Credit Bureau of
Dayton, h as been elected a director of
the People's Bank.

1916- R ev. Raphae l A. Sourd, assistant superior, Glenmary Mission·
ers, G lendale, Ohio, writes, " We a rc
not ten years old, h ave one hundred
members. They are working in twenty· two counti es in five states. The
miss ions lie in some of th e most neglected portions of America. Five
cha pels have been bui lt. Wayward
Catholi cs arc being reclaimed by the
hundreds. These Missioners need
many priests, brothers, and sisters.
'The harvest indeed is grea t' in our
900 priestless counties." This m i ss i on~
a ry work may appeal to some U. D.
a lumnus or a lumna;.

!,?;~~~·ce~tifi~~~~~~~: ~h~~ ~f: ~
bound Institute, certifying him as a
graduate engin eer of Wircbound de~
sign. H e is affi li a ted with the Gond ert
& L icnesch Company, Dayton.

1922- John Bodie has changed his
residence fr om Los Angeles to Glen·
da le, California. Bob Pa yne, insur.
ance representative, was gues t speaker
at the South Park Busin essmen's Association in Dayton.
1923- Joseph L. Goetz was na med
president of the Dayton Fire & Casu·
alty Underwri ters Association.
1925- Congratul ations arc ex tend·
ed to AI N. Dirscherl , Troy, Ohio, on
the publica tion of his song, " You
Taught M e." The Nordyke Music
Company, Hollywood, California, is
th e publ ish er.

Continued on Page 6
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Continued from Page 5

1926- J oseph A. Lienesch of the
Gond ert & Lienesch Company, Inc.,
D ayton, h as been certified as a graduate engineer of Wircbound d esign by
the Wircbound Institute. The certificate was issued in M arch.
1928 - J oseph M a loney, who is
affi li ated witl"t the Acme Industry
Company, Jackson, Michigan, while
traveling from New York City to Chicago, was quite pleased to note the
New York Central's menu card which
featured th e University of Dayton.

1929- J ohn Craig, vice-presid ent
and general manager, Cros ley Corporation, Ci ncinnati, Ohio, and Frank
H ollenkamp were recent ca mpus visitors. J oe K ell er, attorney, Washington, D. C., was a recent ca mpus
visitor.
193o-Lt. Col. M.

J. Costello spoke

at the Vandalia-Butler Chamber of
Commerce's meeting at the recreation hall of the government h ousing
project. H e is chief of the requirements branch of the Air Materiel
Command supply division. The H onorable Edward Breen, representative
in th e Third Congression al District of
Ohio, is to sta rt issuing copies of a
News Letter-an a ttractive four page
letter on timely legislative to pics- to
his constituen ts. H e also greeted representatives of th e D ayton Jun ior
C h am ber of Commerce, who presented signatures favoring the Hoover
prog ram of governmental organ ization. Francis X. Servaites was appointed field direc tor for the Public
Housing Au thori ty, San Ju an, Puerto
Rico. H e has taught four yea rs and
has seven yea rs ex perience as a social
worker before entering the fed era l security agency.

1934-The sixteenth annu al class
reuni on of the chemi ca l engineers of
1934 was held April 8 a t Sevill e in
Dayton. Present were: Bob Schantz,
Bob Fortencr, L arry Hibbert, Dick
Carson, Ruben Sacks, Tom Nea lon,
and Dr. Wohllebcn. This yea r Don
Ne u a nd his wife were unable to be
present. During the Easter week they
were in Rome on th eir H oly Yea r
Pilgrimage.
1934 - Congrat ulations a rc extended to Dr. a nd Mrs. I rw in La rry
Libeca p on th e bi rth of their d aughter, Beverl y Jean on M arch 30. They
arc residing in North H ollywood,
Cali forn ia.

1935-Thomas H . H aacke, Dayton
attorney, was guest speaker at the
Juni or Chamber of Commerce during
M a rch . George K. I was hita, manager, Product Planning, Genera l Electric Company, Bloomfield, New
J ersey, whose h ome address is 122
Alexand er Avenue, Nutley 10, New
J ersey, reports that h e would be
happy to see any a lumni who arc
coming to or in th e vicinity of New

York City.
1936- Ralph Locher, executi ve secreta ry to Govern or La usche, spok e
at the J ackson Day Dinner of C ha mpaign County at Urba na, Ohio.

1937- J ames R. Wa ll, Dayton, was
Continued on Page 8

Maria nist Awar d
Mad e to Fr. Carol, O.F.M.
A sil ver plaque- "Th c Mar ian ist
Awa rd"- will be presented to Father
Juniper Ca rol, O.F.M. , Wa shington ,
D. C. on M ay 16, at the Centenni a l
luncheon. Th e a nnual award is confe rred for "outstandin g service in
America to th e Moth er of God."
The Most R ev. Aml cto C. Cicognani, Archbishop of Lacdicea, apostol ic delegate to the U nited States,
will con fer the awa rd. The p resenta ti on of the awa rd in future yea rs wi ll
be made on Dece mber 8-f cas t of th e
Immac u la t e Co n ception - a nd pa tronal feast of th e Un iversity of Da yton Chapel. Father Carol was born
in C uba and studi ed the huma nities
and ph ilosophy in the diocesa n seminary in H ava na .
H e en tered th e Fra nciscan Order
in th e province of th e Holy Name
of J es us, New York Provi nce, in 1930,
studied in H oly Name College, Washington, D. C., and was ordained to
the priesth ood in 1935. Fath er R cnnekcr sa id , " in selecting Father Ca rol
as th e 1950 recipi en t, the admin istrative counc il has chosen wel l. For
nineteen yea rs h e has studi ed th e
tea chin g of co-redemption a nd in so
doing has contributed immeasurably
to the fount of knowledge in the field
of Cath olic doctrin e."

'

1931- Adam Westcrkamp, presiden t of the C in cinna ti Chapter of the
Un iversity of D ayton Alumni Association, h as been appoi nted as sa les
man ager for the H otze, Kuntzl er
Company, builders and real estate
brokers. R ecently Wcs ty was a ffiliated
with the Bond Hill R ea lty Company.

1932- J oe Poelking has recently
an nounced pl ans for the opening of
" Poelking's L anes," a super-duper 18lan c bowling es tab lishment, complete
with bea utiful lou nges, resta urant
facilities, a nd a mpl e parking space.
" Poclking's L anes" wi ll be located on
Wilming ton Pike, just o pposite the
WHlO television center.

\

MARTHA MOSEY GIVES THE CANDIDATES FOR THE TURNABOUT TAG A FEW TIPS
ON " HOW IT' S DONE." Candidates fo r king are le ft to right : Con Fec he r, Pete Boyle,
Don Cosgrove and J im Meyers. Wa tchin g the process are coed s Paulin e Ke lly, Mary
Elle n Nag le, Ma riann e Roll, Rosie Ma cAvo y a nd Carol Ann Ba ke r.
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FOOTBALL
Chemistry and mathemati cs a rc
posing the major problems for Prof.
Joe Gavin.
The boss of the footba ll Flyers
is juggling two test-tubes in an effort
to come up with the math em atica l
formul a th at will take th e " if" out
of the University of Da yton eleven.
For D ayton's footba ll aggregati on
th is fa ll can become one of the midwest's strongest sma ll coll ege elevens
" if" ..
That " if" is confined to one of
Gavin 's test tubes, the green one. In
that tube Gavin has at least 30
rugged, fast and aggressive sophomores, but they lac k ex perience.
If th ose sophomores come through
th e Flyers can make a fin e showing
in their rough 10 ga me schedul e
\vhi ch includes three bowl tea msK entucky of the Orange; Toled o of
th e Glass and Xavier U niversity's
Salad Bow l ch am ps.
For in the other tube Gavin has
his tested ga me-proven elem cnts22 vars ity men, 17 of th em lettered
last fa ll.
Gavin 's problem will be sifti ng
enough green elements into his bat tl e
tested veteran pl atoons to give them
the spark and fl are th at ca n burn
the " if" out of the Flyers and make
them once again the feared eleven
they were in '49.

TENNIS
On the tennis front Coach Pa ul
Wa rd is pushing his netters into topflight com petition this spring and has
hopes of b uilding f lyer tennis into a
co llegia te power.
T h e strong schedul e includes Bowling Green, Indiana, Ohio State, Mia mi and Xavier among the "names"
faci ng Dayton.
This is the second year since prewa r days that D ayton has had a
tennis team an d the Flyers have
h opes of ma king a fine sh owing. No.
1 of the netters is Billy O'Neil, holder
of the city, county, a nd YM CA tourney tenn is crowns. Other netters are
Don Mudd , a high school riva l of
O'Neill ; Ray Montgomery, D ave
Rin ey, AI Ponce, Dutch Kronenberge r and a stud ent from Li ma,
Peru, Ed M ul anovic h.
C lcte Oberst, a Flyer bas ketee r,

Seefte

a lso is a member of the ten nis team
and several other U.D. st ud ents arc
seeking places on th e team. Coach
Wa rd has announced that he will run
a ch all enge sys tem a ll season a nd
seed ed p layers m ay be cha ll enged by
team mates below them in rating a t
a ny time.
" It' ll make for a better tea m,"
Wa rd sa id. " These boys can move up
the ladder anytime they ca n bea t the
lad a head of th em and it will serve
to keep a ll of 'em on their toes."

BASEBALL
Inclement weather, always a bugaboo to coll ege baseball, has come
mig hty close to kayoing H arry Baujan 's University of Dayton baseba ll
Fl ye rs.
Baujan and John M a rschall, assistant coach, got littl e cha nce to polish
up the rough spots before the Fl ye rs
o pened aga inst Marshall College.
Wildness of the mound crew and
errors afi eld proved cos tly as D ay ton
los t 13-7.
However, before the Fl yers wind
up their 16-game schedul e Ba ujan
feels certain they will be rounding
into a top-flight di a mond club. And
most of the squad wi ll be returning
next spring.
Most promising of the F lyers in
baseba ll ability is Leland (Junior )
Norris, a lso a basketba ll star, who is
D ay ton 's first-string catcher. Norris,
who seems destin ed to be the Fl yers
lead ing hi tter, probably will look to
a career in professiona l ba ll after
his gradu ati on.
Another
prom ising sophomore
backstop is Fran k Schubert, who also
wi ll sec p lenty of action this spring.
H eading the mound crew is Chuck
McDaniel, only south paw, holdover
from last season a long with D ean
Matheny. Dick Volk, anoth er lefty
who pla yed last season, h as been
sidelined with a shoulder injury.
Other hurl ers arc Frank R azzani o,
Ed Wyrostek, Joe White, Lee Falke,
Bill Christia n and Dick Zimmerman,
also a Flyer basketee r.
On the infield Baujan has been
using Don ( M on k ) M ein eke a nd his
6'7 11 f ra mc at first base. Bobby Flynn
at second and .Bobby Arn zen at sh ort
form th e keys tone combinati on wi th
Ra lph Brown pla ying third.
Vince Daly, jim .M.ott a nd J ohnny

\,

Price have been patrolling the outfield. Tom Zimmerman, Jack Bram lage, Clete Moorman, a nd Don Lang,
southpaw first sacker, are other in fi eld ers who will be breaking into
line-up.
Th e F lyers a lso a re expecting big
things of versatil e Berni e Guilfoyle .
Guilfoyle is at home in the outfield,
but hi s pitching a bi lity a lso is being
counted on in D ayton 's plans for th e
rema inder of the season.

GOLF
Th ere's a tough a ss ignment a head
for Coach Tom Blackburn and hi s
Flyer golfers.
In '49 the Fl yer team finish ed as
runn ers-up to Ohio Sta te in the Ohio
Interco llegiate Golf Tourney at Columbus. Th ey'd like at least to repea t
and prefer to win this yea r. However,
wea ther conditions, th at hampered
a ll spr ing sports, played havoc with
Blac kburn's attempts to get his sq uad
lined up before this recent opening
match with Xavier Un iversity.
Th e Fl yers lost the ma tch, but
have until Ma y I to ge t rea dy for
th eir return clash with the Muskies
in Cincinnati.
J ac k Zimmerman, city titleholder,
is ca pta in and No. I man among the
Fl yer go lfers. Blackburn expects Zimmerman to have plenty of pointmaking help from Tom K enn ey,
Bob Wise, and Bud Alexa nder.
Also in th e running for th e six
berths on th e squad arc Glen Ridgway, T im Bogan and Dick (R azor ) '
Campbell.
Perry L acey, a stea d y point-ge tter
las t season, ha s -g iven up golf temporarily due to pressure of studies.
The Fl yer golfers meet O hi o State,
Ohio Un iversity and Mi ami before
winding up the season at Columbus
in the state coll egiate tourney.

GREENE COUNTY
CHAPTER MEETING
Bro. Thomas Price
Guest Speaker will discuss
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Continued from Page 6
award ed a Sta te of Ohio li cense in
chem ica l engineeri ng.

1938- Gcorge Earl y, Chaminadc
Hi gh School teacher, was modera tor
of a pa nel on the Catholic Edu cation
D ay activiti es...recentl y in D ay ton. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M . Schneble {M ary
Graziano ) and famil y of Sylaca uga,
Alabama, were recent D ayton visitors.

1939-Earl T. Wiley, Lt. Col., is
affili ated with the Army Field Forcps,
Boa rd #3, Ft. Benning, Georgia.
M a rgaret Krebs addressed a meetin g
of the St. Elizabeth al umnre assoc iation. Congratulations are exten ded
to Mr. a nd Mrs. joseph D . V\' hite,
who were married on April 15 in
Corp us C hri sti Church, Da yton. Mrs.
White is the former Ba rba ra Becker.
M emorial services were conducted
March 14 at J efferson Barracks Nation al C emetery, St. Louis, M o., for
L t. Richa rd V an H a usen. H e was
killed in a crash nea r Compiegne,
Fra nce, on August 18, 1944.

1943 - Congratulations a rc exte nded to Mr. and Mrs. j. R. Austin,
j r., who were married April 22 in
Hol y Angels Church. Mrs. Austin is
th e former M aril yn K ell y. Mrs. Willi am Bach us (D otty R aney ) and Mrs.
Ri cha rd H ain es ( Poll y Ma ck ) were
ac ti ve on the Easter M ond ay ca rd
party for th e Dayton Council of
Cathol ic women . Congratul at ions arc
extended to Capt. an d Mrs. Alfred
\•V. Bagot, 'vho were married on April
I at Camp Hollibird, Maryland. Mrs.
Bagot is th e former H elen O sgood
N ickerson . After the first of M ay,
they arc residi ng at 700 Arlington
Mill Dr., Arling ton, Virg ini a. Jerry
H erzog is practicing law in Dayton.
H e is associa ted with John P. Naas
and Claren~e J. Stewa rt. J erry has
been named th e M ontgomery County
Cam paign representative for D a le
Stump. Joseph Overwein ha s b een
awa rded a state li cense in chemica l
engineering. Dr. George E. Thoma
attend ed th e Oak Ridge Institute of
nuclea r studies. T he current course
deals with cancer resea rch work. Dr.
Thom a recently attend ed the Argon ne National L ab's at th e University of Chicago. Mr. an d Mrs. Lloyd
R ensc\ (Betty H empel man ) attended
the Na tional Vocational Gu idan ce
Association convention in Atlanti c
C ity . .

1944-Marianna Bunger, Lewisburg, Ohio, mi ss ion ary nurse, was the
guest speaker at th e V\' omen' s Division of the Church Federation of
D ay ton. She spoke about her work in
th e leper colony.

194·5 -

Edwin

H.

Collins has

ch a nged his resid ence from D ayton
to Ypsil anti, Michigan. Dolores Savino, teacher at Wayne T ownship
Sch ool, was recently awa rded a n eight
year certificate. George J. I gel, Jr. ,
Columbus, Ohio, is recuperatin g in
\Varm Springs, Ga. H e is respond ing
to trea tment for poli o which was contracted las t August. Th e an nouncement of his engagement to Ruth
Shutrump, Youngstown, Oh io, has
bee n made. Polio struck wh il e George
was pl asterin g the wa lls of their hom e
whi ch he had d es igned. All hi s
fri ends wish him a speed y recovery.

1946- John T. McDono ugh was
ordained April 29, 1950, by th e M ost
Rev. Edward F. H oba n, Bishop of
C leveland at the Cathedral th ere.

1947 - Congratulations a rc extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. Willi am j.
R a iff, on the birth of their first child ,
a son, Chas. Edward on M a rch 13.
Congratulations arc extend ed to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Luken on th e birth
of their daugh ter M arch 20, Dayton.
Th ey have nam ed her K athl een. Bill
Knisley, who com pleted his first yea r
as head basketba ll coach at \'\filbu r
Wright High School h as returned to
active service with th e Marine Corps.
Bill join ed the Marines in 1943 at
Paris I sland, rose to th e rank of J st
Lt., then wa s wounded in the Pacifi c.
Now he will serve as assistant inspector-in structor a nd suppl y officer.
1948 - Congra tulations a rc extended to Mi ss Norm a H elen Hicks
a nd J a mes L. Wilson, who were
married on April 28 at the Riverd ale
Congregation al Ch urch of D ay ton.
Mrs. VVilson is a member of th e
insurance women of D ayton, and Mr.
8
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W ilson is a m ember of th e Ameri can
Ch emical Socie ty. john "Stretch"
Mahoney h as been assigned a new
territory by th e J ack Walk up Pa per
Compa ny. You will find him in
Greenv ille, St. Mary's, Celin a, and
Coldwa ter, Ohlo. Congratulation s
a re extended to Mr. an d Mrs. Michael Fischer on th e birth of their
daughter Mary Ann in D ayton, April
5. Congratul ati ons a rc extended to
Mr. and Mrs. J ames W. \Vocste, who
were m arri ed o n Apri l 15, Corpus
Christi Church, Dayton.

194·9 - Congratu lations arc extend ed to R ose M arie Otto and E arl
Moorman, whose engagement and
approaching marriage has been announced. Both arc acti ve in Blac k
Friar Guild ac tiviti es. V"c h ave been
inform ed th a t th e Edmond Tosca ni's
in Philade lphi a have nam ed th eir
daughter Christina. She was born
J an uary 12 in that city. Charles E .
Kohl er h as been awa rded a certifi cate
of engin eering and training in electri ca l engineering. Luis G . Marrero has
changed his resid ence from Santurce,
Pu erto Ri co, to Apartado Postal,
7973, Admini stracion # I, M ex ico, D.
F.
Robert J. O'Brien has been 1_
awa rded th e certifi cate of engin eering
an d training in e lectri cal engineer ing.
Congratulations arc extended to Ruth
Schvvarber, R.N. , Cincinnati, and
James Boff, wh o will be married Ma y
:50, St. William's Church, Cincinnati.
Lt. R obert D. Funke recently left for
lnfantry School, Ft. Ben nin g, Ga. H e
wi ll take a cou rse of instruction in
weapons a nd tactics whi ch will run a
yea r. Bob was sel ected for a regul ar
Arm y commission und er the disting uished mi litary program. j ohn VV.
Quinlisk has been awa rded a certifica te of engineering and tra ining for
the State of Ohio. Congratu lati ons
arc extended to Mi ss Ph yllis J. Brown
and Phili p E. \'\' a lker, whose engagement h as been an nounced. Th ey will
be married in june. Mrs. Walter M cLaren, Jr. (jerry Mudd ) was active
on the commi ttee for th e E aster
M onday ca rd party of th e Dayton
Council of Catholic \Nomen.
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